
:Deoision No. I f' I d -b • 

":BEFORE ~HE R.A.ILRO.A:D COMMISSION OF TEZ STA!rE OF CJLIFORNIA. 
"" . 

) 
In the Matter ot tb.e A.~~l1eat1on of ) 
Southern Pa.o1!10 Com.pe.,ny, Los A.llgelez ) 
& Salt Lake Railroad Company and ) Ap~11oat1on No •. l40ll. 
Pacific. Fruit Express Comp~ ~or per- ) 
mission to mainta.in and oonstru.ot 1cing ) 
~l&t!orms w1th 1m~a1red olearanoes. ) 

-------------------------------) 
E. J. Foul.d.s and K. W. Hobbs; 'oS" 

R. W. Robbs, tor all. Ap,Pl1oants. 

L. T. Ja.ckson, tor Los Angeles and .". 
Sa.l.t Lake Railroa.d. Co mp ally , .A.ppl1oant. 

B. S. Crittenden., for Railroa.d. Brother-
hoods and Orders, Protestants. 

Harry See, tor 'l;ne B:-otherhood. ot RailrOad. 
Tra.1nmen and Order 0:£ Ra.1l.l:'oad Conduoto:rs~ 
Protestants. . 

G. F. Irvine, tor :Brotb.erb.oods of Railroad 
Engineers and F1remcn t res~eot1velyt 
?rotestants; 

~ COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION 
~ .... -------

~h1s 1s an 8.pp11oa.t1on ot Southern Pac1fic oom:p~~ 

Los Ange~es and Salt Lake Re.11roa.d. Com:p~ and. iao1tio Fl"Il1t 
". . 
EXpress Com~any, s~ek1ng permission to oonst~ot an~ maintain 

1e~ :p~attorm3 with less side Clearance than that prescribed 

in this Comm1ss1on~s General Order No. 26-0. ~bl1c hearings 

were he~d. 1n·~b.1s ma.tter in San Francisco on Octo-ber 7th; \. 

November 4th an~ November 8th, ~9Z7. 

In this Com:o.1ss1on' a former General. Order No •. 20-.1. 
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~sorib1ng legal. ol.eara.noes tor stru.c:tures a.dJa.oent to traoks. 

speoial provision was made ror Icing ~la.tform8 (Item 6 ot ~.e.b1. 

1. Section 2), s.s th.e lo1l:lg o~ refrigerator cars 'was o~ns1der
ed as a speoial operat1on~ whioh provisIon reads as tollows: 

The minimum clearanee between the oenter line 
o! a standard gauge traek and icing platforms at 
elevation not less tb,s.n II T 0" a.bove top ot rail,· 
provIded suitable warning s1gns s~all be maintain-
ed, (this Cle~anoe not ~erm1tted adJaoent to main 
line; drill or important sw1tcb.1ng lea.t1 traolca) 
shall be s~ teet six inohes (6' 6"). ' 

~ . 
AJ..so? the CommisSiOJl, 'bY' letter dated Augu.st 31; 1910;' 

wb.en General Order 2& was 'in effect. 1n!ormaJ.ly' granted. PacU10 

Fro.1t Express Co:D.p~, 'one ot. the a.:pp11oants here1n; permi8sion 

to maintain an~ oonst~ot 1Qing plat!orms With a m1n1mnm's1de . " 
clearanoe .~ six. (6) "t~et' and e1gnt (8) inches trom the oenter 

line ot tb.e 'track a.n~ in Dec1sion No. 362l. tormal.ly' d1am.188ed. 

..l.ppl1oa.t1on No. 239l~ seeking suoh. pexm1ss10n. on the ground 

that the matter h~d be~n te.ken oare ot 1n!ormally. It. ap,eara 

that most of tb.e icing plattorms. heretofore oonstnote40 arid . 
~ ·".~t"":.~~ .. " 

.now maintained and operated by apPli~ts tail to meet the 
.'~ ;;it~~. 

gen~ral side Clearanoe reqU1rements !or other struOt~8. &5 

. sst rortb. in Section 2. (a.) of this COmm1ss1onT s GeneraJ.~er ' . . ' .... , 

Xo~ 26-C now in etteot. 
General Order Xo. 2G-B (etteot1vl Jarra.&r:l 1st. 1927) . 

d1~ not ~vIde any special olearanoe exemption tor ioing plat-

torms. At a.ti. eng1neering oo:o.terenee held. prior to tb.e dratt1n6' 

or. Gene.ral Ol"O.er No~ 2G-C (o!:teot1ve April. 1st, 1927). at wb.1ob.· 
, . 

tno Commiss10n's Eng1neer1ng Departmont was represen~tl.f;:.,1t 'Q.8. . 

agreed ~ha.t ~ s:peo:1.aJ. ol.oa.ro.noos "J:or :t.o1ng .,platt'orma woul.d be 

ta.ken care ot by subsCQ.uent formal prooeeo.1ngs and" tb.ere!ore~ 



. no e,xempt1on was made 1n th.1s General. Order sp6oi:f:ically' re-

la.t1ng to io1ng ;pla.tforms~ In accordance with the a'bove ver-

bal agreement, the pending ap~lioation was ~~e~ with the 

GQmm1ss1on on August 19th, 1927. 

App11~ts oontend that ioing platforms QCn3tructe~ 

w1th't~e mtntmnm clearance ot stx (6) teet eight (8) inohes 
, . " 

.. , 

ot trainS on aC2.,Jaoent tracks, supported by aoo1dent records. 

tha.t :tr a side oles.ranoe~ ot 8' 6" is required tor i'01ng pl.at- ' 
. . 

torma~ it w1ll. increase th.e oost ~' opera.tion, as well' as the' 

ho.~ to tlle employees engagea. in 10lng cars; tha.t 1t"1,S;'a:, , 

great convenience to use tb.e ioing tra.cks tor other PUl'l»'ses , 

tb.an tor 'the opera.tion ot lcing' oars; a.n~ tha.t it would me-an' 

a. 'ha.r<1sb.i;p to the oo:npany it the use ot suob. tra.oks were re-

strloted to leing o~er&t10n, only. 
W1tnesses tor th& railroad omployees" organ1za.t1ona • 

. 
:prote"stants to tl1e grant1X1g of this ap~ca.tio~ urged. that 

'"1.~ ;platforms oonstr.1oted with less ths.n e1ght (81 !eet~ 

aU (6) 1neh side olearanoes, prese-nt a. ser1o'Q.S 'h~ to tra.1n-

ment an<1 make it more d.1:rtioult tc>r them to :perform their 

duties'in the handl.1ng o~ trainS o.n suob. tracks; tha.t tra.oka 

adja.cent to ioing pls.ttorms are oommonly- use4. tor oth.er' ~ 

:poses th.a.n the ioing or aars, sueb. as tor sw1tob 1ng and. stor-

age ~ses; th.at a. regulation, restrioting the use of t~e 

ioing trae):s, woul.d be d.1!t1ouJ.t to enforoe'; and' that~ in t.b.eir 
, ," 

op1n1on, tuture extension or new oonstrnot1on o! icing ;pla.t-

toms should contorm to eleo.rs.noes a.s presor1bel1 in General 
~ I"~ '\' ~ • . " 

order :&0. 2&-C~',:::, " 
. From ~b.e reeol'ds~ it a.p;pears tb.at by restr1et1D6 the 
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use o~ tracks adjacent to ioing ~latforms solely to the o;era-
tion ot ioing ears. the construction and oper;ation o~ ioing 

- , 

:pla.t:forms with. a minimum side c:J.earanee ot six (6) teet eig.b.t 

(8) 1nollos vr'...ll not present an unduJ.y serious b.az8.rd to 'the . , 

tra1mnen:t provided suoh stru.oturos are properly 1lluminated.., 

it a:tJ::l o:pera.tion is :performed on s.u.eb. tracks at n1gb.t. and 
" . 

'tb.a.t t.b.e reduotion 111 hazs.rd to the tra.inmen tb.a.t would. re-

sul.t trom 1lloree.s1ng tlle side oloaranoe to eigll.t (8) :Ceet; 

s1X (6) inohes tor tn1s particular'operation does-not ottset . 
the added hazard to otner em:p~oyees engaged in 'the 'o~rat1on 

ot ioing the oars and. 'the eonvani-ence and. eoonoll11 1n sucb. 

o:porat1on~ 

" The toJJ.ow1ng ~orm ot order is zoe oommendod.: . 

O"R'D E it --- ......... 
. , , .....-

Southern' Paoific COm:p8Jly t Los .A.neeles and Sal.t La.ko 
.' .' Rauroad. Compall3' and Pae1:r1e Fru.1t Express Com:p~:t ha.villS made 

o . ' • .... • 

r 

e.p:plioat1on tor a:a.tb.or1ty to m.a.1nta1n and eOn3tra.et 101n& ;pl.a.t-
" . 
io~' a.t clearanoes less t.b.8.n those prescribed in 'the Comm1a-

-: . ......... 
s..1on's General. order Xo. 26-C, :9Ubli~ hea.r1J:l8s having been 

being under ~bm1ss1on and ready tor dec1s1on~ therefore. 
U IS HEm!BY ORDERE!) tna.t the 'above entitled &1)1ll1-

• " 4· " 

cation be an~ 1t is hereby grantGd~ subjeot to ~he conditions 

hero1.ua!ter ape o1t1e~ 
(~} said ioing pl&ttQrms maY be oonst~ct&d; operated 

and ma.!nta.1n~d ~b3tant1al.ly in 'a.ocordanoe with the plans 'sub-

mitted. 1n tb.is :prooee~ ari~ marked "Pac1ti0 Fnit Express 
, . 

Company?s St&n~ Icing Platforms," prov1de~ tha.t the side 

olea.ran~os '0£ ia.1~ ;Yla.ttorms sb.all. ~ot be less tb.an six C6}. 
.",' 



teet e1gn~ (8) inches from ~he oenter line ot adJaoent tracks. 
and ;prov1ded~ t'o.rthe:r~ that tra.cks. adJaoent to sa.id. icing 

»la.ttorms shall be used solely tor the ioing ot oars. tt 

tracks adJaeent to icing ;plattorms are to be used for ~ 

other opGra.tiO:x. than the 1e1%1(; ot ears, tile 10ing ;plattorms 

shall be COn3t~ote~, o~erated and maintained wit~ aide 

ol.ea.ranoos ot not less tb.a.n eight (s) teet siX {6} inches. 

The a:a.thor1ty herein gra:o.ted shall beco~o ette<it1ve 
on'~he date b.ereot~ 

~he !orcgoing ~1:.10:0. and Order are here by. ap:proved 

and ord.e:rod rUed. as the Opinion and. Order of ~b.e Ra.1lroad: 

Commission ot tile State of cal1torn1a~ 

J)a:tea. at San Frano1sc:o, ca:t11'o:r:n1a. this C.3~ 
day ot f0~ / .19-7-

~w01l~ 
, U,~ , 

r /' , 
Comlli1ssioners. 
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